Town of Farmington  
July Agenda

The July meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on:
Tuesday, July 11, 2017 at 7:30pm in the town hall located at N8309 County Road C, Mindoro

The following items are on the agenda:

Call to order

Minutes from the June 6th Town Board meeting

Public Concerns

Plan Commission recommendations:
- Steve and Linda Heimdahl, W2392 Herman Coulee Rd requesting a variance to keep all four outbuildings which were on their parcel when purchased. Currently a property this size can have only 3 outbuildings. The total square footage of the 4 buildings is 2775’, allowable square footage is 3200’.
- Diane Craig, N9491 State Rd 108 requesting a variance to construct a 30x36 pole shed which is more square footage than allowed on this parcel. She is removing an old garage and another shed on the property to make way for the new shed.
- Jeff Meyer (parcels 5-898-0 and 5-895-0) requesting that these parcels be rezoned from commercial to industrial so that he has the potential to add and/or expand businesses at this location. The current zoning limits his business development plans.

Hear results from Broadband Survey, Karl Green, UW-Extension

Hear request for support of development in Mindoro County Park.

Review Operator License applications for Kathleen Arenz and Taryn Collins, make decision

Roads:
- Review bids on road sealing, make decision
- Consider culvert replacement on Amborn Road, make decision
- Update on ATV ordinance implementation, county roads
- Updates, any necessary decisions

Emergency Services:
- Grant and pumper replacement
- First Responders contributing $2,000 for generator replacement
- Updates, any necessary decisions

Solid Waste and Recycling:
- Updates, any necessary decisions

Treasurer’s Report

Approval of Checks

Adjourn

Betty Sacia, Clerk